Inside the nests: intranidal behaviors, sexual maturity and the point of no return
To study sexual maturation in M. flavolineata males, we used the total number of sperm cells in seminal vesicles as a proxy of a male's sexual maturity, and evaluated its variation as a function of age (time since eclosure). Males were held in minicolonies under laboratory conditions and sampled at different ages -from 0 to 25 days after emergence (ESM1, Table 1 ). We also tested the flight ability of each male through light stimulus (details in ESM1). The sperm migration from the testicles to the seminal vesicles started between zero and five days, when we could observe a greater number of sperm bundles in the seminal vesicles, and a few free sperm cells. From 10 days, we could not find the bundles anymore, observing only the presence of individual sperm cells until 25 days (Fig 1a) . We found that males reach sexual maturity ShORT NOTE between 10 and 15 days after emergence, following which, total sperm cells was similar to subsequent age categories (KW-H (5;55) = 36.425; p < 0.001), and the increment in this number was followed by simultaneous improvement in flight ability (Fig 1a) .
To investigate males' intranidal behaviors and the age that males would leave the nests we marked 160 individuals with numbered and colored tags (40 worker bees from four different colonies). We observed three main activities performed by males inside the nests: walking-standing, self-grooming and nectar dehydration, as previously observed in other Melipona species (Van Veen et al., 1997) . We also observed males forming groups of at least three individuals with a mean age of 14 days. Groups were observed near inner nest entrances, with a persistence of no longer than 48 h. After this, these individuals were never observed again inside the nests. Outside of nests, we identified eight marked males gathering in aggregations, with a mean age of 20.5 days (± 1.41 S.D.).
Outside the nests: reaching the congregation sites
Melipona flavolineata reproductive aggregations can be formed at the entrance of conspecific nests, and sometimes are composed of hundreds of males (about 150 to 300 individuals; Fig 2a-b) . Although male aggregations are only temporary, we observed that these aggregations remain present for several days or weeks between the months of July and December over three consecutive years (2013, 2014 and 2015) . M. flavolineata seems to differ from other species of Melipona, whose males are known to aggregate distant from nests and in some cases in groups of few individuals (Sommeijer & de Bruijn, 1995; Santos et al., 2014) , but whether such pattern sustains out of a meliponary context, it still need to be confirmed.
Aggregations are known to be a source of precopulatory selection in eusocial bees, selecting more competitive males in Apis mellifera L. and Scaptotrigona depillis (Moure) (Jaffé et al., 2010; Koffler et al., 2016) . Based on this, we compared the body size of M. flavolineata males before and after the formation of congregation sites (corresponding to pre-and post-selection scenarios), as follows: (i) we first sampled males emerging as adults inside different nests (brood combs: pre-selection group; n = 90 obtained from ten nests); and (ii) after about 20 days of this first step, males were sampled from congregation sites (congregation: postselection group; n = 90 collected at random in five different congregation sites); finally (iii) all bees were measured in order to compare head and thorax attributes (details in ESM1). We highlight that male origin was not controlled for the congregation group, which may have affected our results. However, we believe our sampling effort represented the variation in population once we obtained males from different congregation sites.
We found differences in body size among males sampled before and after congregation formations: males sampled from brood combs showed higher median values and variation of interocular distance and intertegular distance, and lower median values of thorax length in relation to males sampled from congregation sites (Fig 1b-e) , despite not differing in other body size attributes such as head width, head length and tibia length (ESM1, Table 2 ). Our results show that although all males had similar head sizes, the males sampled from congregation sites had shorter interocular distances, meaning they have larger eyes; they also had shorter intertegular distances and more elongate thoraxes than males sampled from brood combs, suggesting their body shape may be more aerodynamic. We also suggest that extremes were negatively selected as variation in body size was much lower in congregations. Even though the brood comb males were not compared to males from the same colonies that successfully reached an aggregation, which would be ideal, our results corroborate with previous findings that Meliponini males undergo pre-copulatory selection (Koffler et al., 2016) .
Atypical phenomena: color dimorphism and penisless males
Males of M. flavolineata exhibit dimorphic colorpatterning, including both light and dark morphs (Fig 2) . Light morphs can be diagnosed by their yellow metasoma, yellow-ferruginous legs with blackish marks, and vertex and mesosoma with corn yellow setae. The decumbent setae on third to fifth metasomal tergum are bright yellow. All these patterns being similar to those of worker bees. The dark morph differs from light morphs in having black legs and metasoma, vertex and mesosoma with brownish-yellow setae. The decumbent setae on third to fifth metasomal tergum are brownish-yellow. We observed that the two morphs can emerge in the same colony. From a sample of twenty-one brood combs with preemergent pupae from twelve colonies, we observed of the 1,364 males emerging as adults, 78.15% were light morph and 21.85% were dark morph. The proportion of light and dark phenotypes produced in each brood comb varied and did not follow a pattern (ESM1 , Table 3 ). According to Pereboom and Biesmeijer (2003) abdominal coloration in stingless bees might be involved in the regulation of body temperature in extreme thermal conditions. This suggests that, it is possible that variation in color-patterns of males of M. flavolineata has also a role in thermoregulation.To our knowledge, this is the first report of color dimorphism in male stingless bees.
Another atypical behavior was observed when we used males' mating attempts as a proxy of sexual attractiveness of virgin queens in M. flavolineata under laboratory conditions (Veiga et al., 2017) . We observed two interesting behaviors: (i) M. flavolineata males permanently lose their genital capsules when they copulate, also when they fail to do so (here failing in copulation means that males which attempted to copulate everted their genital capsule outside female's body); and (ii) these penisless (sterile) males can stay alive, reengage in congregation sites and behave similarly to virgin males. When males failed in copulation, they simply everted their genital capsules, losing it in the air (Fig 3a-b) . We repeatedly observed such behavior under laboratory conditions, where 13.23% of 650 (in the first experiment), and 7.83% of 600 (in the second experiment) males permanently lost their genital capsules without a successful copulation. Additionally, when we sampled reproductive aggregations, we found males lacking genital capsules (10% in the first congregation site, from a total of 50 sampled individuals; 5% in the second, from 60 samples, and 7.7% in the third, from 90 samples). Penisless males stay alive on average for a further 2.62 days (±1.41 s.d.) and can be easily identified by the absence of the genital capsule (Fig 3c-d) .
The life history of males of stingless bees has just started to be told. The main message is that their life histories are much more diverse than previously thought, and many aspects are yet to be described and understood.
